
Owxeb Wasted. For a cane parasol MLSCEL'LANIOTJS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARYgScelsiij ipwn statesman- - Tbe only vice that cannot be for
given is hypocrisy. Tlie repentauoe
of a hypocritlc is itself hypocrisy.

tracted a loan of lialt a million. This
is the first time iu many years that
fovernment has enjoyed credit. Juan

prominently mentioned as
a Presidential candidate.

serves the thanks of the country.
Above all, he has kept it at peace,

the efforts of sensational
journals and popularity-seekin- g ioliti-cia- ns

to provoke hostilities with Spain
on the question of Cuba, aud with
Great Britain on the Alabama claims
and the fisheries.

If regardless of these titles to the
approval of his fellow-citizen- s, and of
his invaluable services during tlie late
civil war, they should set him aside for
Mr. Greeley ; if the latter, a mere er-
ratic politician, untried iu any impor-
tant public trust, should lie elevated to
the office of chief magistracy of tlie
Union a Union which would not now
exist if his counsels had been followed

pretence that he is a Democrat.
The Times considers the ticket the

strongest that could be nmde. Of the
platform, it says, It pledges the Re-
publican party to continue reform, and
invites honest Democrats to assist iu
the work.
.Uonb'" Opinion of VlnrlniaC'lrcu-la- r

From Blanloii lunenn lbe
Enforcement Act Culled for.
Col. A. Mosby writes that Grant

will carry Virginia unless O'Conor is
nominated, who will then carry the
State by 25.000.

Col. Blanton Duncan's circular call-
ing for election of Delegates to Iouis-vill- e

was sent to Washington yester-
day.

A .'i special snys it is re-

ported that .Iinlc IJoiiil arnitigi'd ti
liiive tlie enforcement act as amended
by the last session of Congress, put in
force in North Carolina during the
Presidential election.
The Vlrarlnla ElectionIndications

of a Oreeley Defeat.
Wheklixg. August 22. Owing to

the length ot the ticket the vote in this
city will not be known definitely until

morning. The meager fa-

cilities for receiving returns from the
interior will require several days be-

fore the definite result is known. Iu
this county the returns, so far as heard
troiu. indicate that the Independent
county ticket will carry over the regu-
lar Democratic ticket by a considerable
majority. Returns from portions of
Lewis. I'reston and Hancock counties
show heavy majorities against the
Constitution and in favor of the Inde-

pendent candidates lor Governor and
Congressman. Brown (Rep.) is elect-
ed Sheriff by 300 or 400 majority. The
county vote is 200 or :io0 for the rejec-

tion of the Constitution. Greenbrier
county has gone largely for the adop-
tion of the Constitution. The negtoes
are generally against its adoption.

Arkansas Politics.
Littlk Rock, August 22. The Re-

publican State Convention to-d- nom-
inated E. A. Baxter for Governor, W.
Smith for Lieutenant Governor, H.
Page for Treasurer. Stephen Wheeler
for Auditor, L. 1). Yorley for Attorney
General. C. Corhin i colored; tor Su-

perintendent of Instruction. The
endorse the platform and nom-

inees of the Philadelphia Convention,
pledge support to the free school sys-

tem, indorse the legislation of Congress
and the passage of the Amnesty bill,
but take ground that the act iloes not
enfranchise any disfranchised by the
Constitution ot Arkansas.
Democratic Xoinluations In Missouri.

.Ikfferson City. Aurust 22. The"

left at the Post Office, Thursday last. The
owner can have the article by proving prop-
erty and taking it away.

us that he has completed the county assesf- -

ment, ana will present it to the next ses-
sion of the Countv Court.

The Portland local reporters feel jubilant
over the mail robbers trial, as it furnishes
uiem with plenty of local matter during
the dull season.
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A Lively Race Yesterdav forenoon

while Lyman Savage was leisurely driving a
wagon heavily loaded with grain to the 8a--
tera r louring alius, a son ol Unas. swegles
with another load in charge, endeavored to i

pass him in order to unload the tirnt. Sav- - ;

aso saw the game, and started np his team
resolved to give him a little race for the
choice of positions at their destination.
They drove up Commercial street at full
speed with Savage in advance, and Swegle
whipping his horses in his frantic endeav-
ors to pass his rival. At the comer opposite
the Union Hotel, Savage had the inside and
was compelled to make a very short turn
while Swegle came around on the outside.
The latter made the turn successfully, al
though his wagon ran on two wheels for a J

short distance. The bind wheel of Sava-
ge's wagon broke down which tipped his '

wagon over, piling his grain on top of him. .

Sir. Savage alighted on his shoulder and
was hurt considerably. The team stopped in
an instant or the result might have been
worse. Mr. Savage was pulled out from
under the sacks and remarked, "Well, gen-
tlemen, I know it was a foolish trick, but
my father before me would never let a team
pass him and his son wont allow it, without
an endeavor to prevent it."

Tvrn Vereinh. The visiting members of
this Society returned from Portland yester-
day, and they were one and all in the best
of humor, having been well treated by the
members of the Portland Turu Vercins.
They were met at the depot by the reception
committee of the Portland Club and escort-- ,
ed to the Germania Hall, where appropriate
speeches of welcome were delivered alter !

which quarters were taken up at the Cos-- '
mopolitan Hotel. Sunday moming they i

met at the Turner's Hall, and together with ;

the Portland Society were escorted to the I

Canyon Gardens by the 21st Infantry Band, i

where the day was spent in amusements of ,

various kmd, interspersed with exercises by '

the Turners, which in many cases elicited t

the harty applause of the large crowd of '

spectators that had gone thither to spend
the day. Our boys were treated in the most
hospitable manner, and returned home with
the pleasant recollections of a happy day.

A Narrow Escape. Three little chaps
amused themselves for some time Sunday
last playing around the mill-rac- e near the
Agricultural Works. A plank is laid across
the race, about sixty feet above the falls,
and on this the boys would run, although
they were informed by bystanders that it
was rather a dangerous game. Finally the
youngest of the three, a little fellow about
four years old was seen to fall in. The cur-
rent at this spot is very swift, and only a
few feet below are the falls, about eighteen
feet in hight. Luther Myers noticed the
accident and jumped in after him, and
barely succeeded in grasping him before he
went over, and soon had nim on shore.
Since the accident occurred a substantial
screen has been erected, which will prevent
a recurrence of the kind.

The M. E. Anxtal Conference.
Strangers are daily arriving in the city to
attend the Annnal'Conference of the M. E.
Church. Bishop Foster is a passenger on
the incoming steamer, and will in all prob-
ability be in the city to preside over the con-
vocation before the day set for Conference
to open. Delegates are being supplied with
accommodations as fast as they arrive, our
citizens showing a commendable spirit of
hospitality in this respect. The Conference
will meet in the University chapel next
Thursdav forenoon.

More Prisoners. Sunday's train from
the south brought four more inmates for the
"Hotel de Watkinds," three of whom were
convicted of horse stealing in Jackson
county. Their names were W. B. Dear-berr- y.

Charles Wilson, and Thos. J. Allen,
and they were sentenced respectfully to 12,
9 and 5 "years imprisonment. Thos. Barker
was brought along at the same time, con-
victed of grand larceny and sent up for a
term of three years.

Ox the Street. Our citizens were great-
ly excited yesterday over the news of the
late tragedy in Polk county. Public senti-
ment expressed itself in various wavs, but
the general impression was apparently in
sympathy with the parties who were acting !

in self defense. Such events are very apt J

to move utsiders to show their various" tern- - i

peraments.

In the Country. During a twelve mile
ride among our farmers on Sunday last, we
found the most of them busily engaged in
the harvest fields. Threshing machines,
headers and repers were going at full speed
"on Sunday anil all in a heathenish wav."
Our farmers are compelled to adopt this
measure owing to the fact that their grain
is ripening so fast.

Returned Home. After nearly two weeks
absence, the Salem quartette Messrs. Fran-
cis and Boon, and Misses Jordan and Gil
bert returned home yesterday. Thev re-

port 1 laving had a jollv time, and speak in
tne nignest terms ol the hospitality ot the
Eugene City folks.

AtSilverton. While on a recent visit
to this little burg, we visited the Odd Fel
low's Hall recently completed. It is 80x25
feet in size and elegantly furnished and
would prove a credit to many places of
larger size.

Still Vert III. Mr. J. W. Souther is
still lying dangerously ill. For a few days
it was thought he was recovering, out he
lias grown worse again, anu nis many
friends are again uneasy regarding his con
dition.

Jim. GUI, formerly of this city has ac
cepted a lucrative position on one of the
Massachusetts railroads.

There is some talk of an amatuer concert
here during the session of the Legislature.
It would no doubt prove a success.

IAM'AI. BHEVI1IES.

The Chemeketa will probably be opened
Monday next.

Jacob Stitzel and Mai. M. P. Berry ar
rived in this city yesterday.

New carpets have been received for the
floors of the Legislative and Senate halls, i

Strang's tin shop has been closed and the
fixtures sold to a party in Independence.

The State flag was afloat yesterday. It's
Ed. Hirsh this time, and the little stranger
is a boy.

The letter list crowded out of this morn-
ing's issue by the presure of other matter.

Travel on the railroad continues good.
Excursionists to the front are numerous.

Workmen have commenced the erection
of the third story of the Sisters' School
building.

Some fellow has been stealing clothing at
the Union Hotel. Ho decamped yesterday.

The machinery is being fitted np for the
Water Pipe Manufactory, which is soon to
be put in operation in this city,

Sailinir on the classv bosom of the Wil
lamette by moonlight is becoming quite a
popular amusement.

The Overland store comes ont with a new
advertisement this morning.

Lovely weather is what the Salemites are
enjoying at this season of tlie year.

The new court house building is progress-
ing finely and attracting the attention of
all new comers.

R. H. Trice has the thanks of the States-
man otnee for watermelon refreshments
yesterday afternoon.

There are no unoccupied houses in Salem.
Inquiries are daily made of our real estate
dealers for empty houses.

Sullivan and Kesmith of Polk county were
In the city yesterday in search of Liberal
Republicans.

The last we saw of the Overland Store he
hod donned a red neck tic, and was en route to
Portland as one of the Salem Turn Yereius.

Billie Stanton and party returned from
the mountains last evening. They report
having had a splendid time bnt killed no
deer.

Mart. Brown's cabbage story is hardlv be-

lieved in Marion county. Mart., Will Mar-
tin says he don't remember that circum-
stance.

A valuable cow belonging to B. H. Price
was severely injured yesterday as part pay-
ment for sticking her nose in ft neighbor s
farm wagon.

Senator Corbett left for Eugene City yes-
terday morning. He will return in a few
days.

Waldron with his theatrical troupe will
open up in this city on the 10th of next
month.

Rev. L. M. Nickerson was the recipient
of a donation party last evening which
proved a pleasant occasion to all concented.

Lost. One of our city fathers. Was last
seen en route to Portlond with the Turn
Verein Society. Benjamin, whar you is?

Elinski, the Polish exile lectured in Rose-bu-rg

last Friday evening, and the Plain-deal- er

says "his lecture was 1 stened to with
attention and pleasure."

Fwr Threat Diseases sad AJIbritons
of the chest, "Brown's Bronchial Troche."1
are of Talue. For Coughs, Irritation of the
Throat caused by cold, or Unusual Exertion
of the voual organs, in speaking in public, or
singing, tney produce beneficial results.

ug. Z7:d6twlt

The spirit ot improvement which
has lain dormant tn Charleston, South
Carolina, for the past ten yisrs, hits
suddenly awakened, and a new Im-
pulse Is said to pervade the commu-
nity. Heaps of brick and mortar ob-
struct tlie streets, aud it seems proba-
ble that the "burnt district" of
Cliarleston, which has been an eye
sore, will soon be covered with build-
ings. New houses are springing up
in all parts ot the cltv.
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Daily of iSaturthiy Auy. 24.

Tcwf Yereixs Today U the time set
for the visit of this Society to Portland on
the invitation of too Turners of that city.
.Member who contemplate going, are re-

quested to meet at me wigwam at one
o'clock and march to the depot in a body.
The Salem Brass Band hits consent, d to
escort them to the cam, and the buys will
no doubt start off with flying color. We
commit tbem to the tender mercies of the
Portland chaps, who will no doubt see that
they are well cared for.

Naw Chckch at GKBTiia We are in
formed the Catholics have commenced the
erection of a new church editice at Gervais,
and on its completion, will immediately
commence the erection of a convent. The
railroad company have given them lots for
this purpose. Everything shows a spirit of
progress in this little burg that is almost
astonishing, considering the short time the
town Has been building up.

Maeriaok Licenses. The County Clerk
issued nine marriage licenses last month.
Kilt he thinks that unless the voting folks
wake up to a realization of the exigencies
of the case he will remain considerably be-
hind the present month ; for as yet he has
issued but two, which he considers rather a
poor exhibit for Marion county. Wehaven't
much to say in these matters, bnt it does
seem as though tlie complaint is a just one.

At His Old Tucks. One of the State
Tjrisonen havine served hi tiinn out. wan
discharged yesterday morning and celebrat
ed his liberation hy having a glorious drunk
for which he was arrested last evening and
Tilaced in the calaboose for Auie keeoinir.
He had been confined in the Penitentiary
lor a term of three years, for taking a rope
with horse attachment that did not belong
to him.

Prtmos tor Pianos. Gov. Grover has
just received a petition with an extensive
.us, ui siguera, lor me paruou ui uuv oue,
who was convicted of assault with a deadly
wMiMtn in linn eonntv. ne&riv a vear auo.
Most of the jurors who convicted him have
signed their names to the document, and
think he has received punishment enough.
t, mesa sooner pardoned, tie stm nas thir-
teen months to serve ont

Cocbt. Jude P.1 P. Prim of
Jackson county will preside over this Court,
which convents in this city one week from
Monday next. Seven casus are on appeal
from the District Court of this county, to
the higher authority of the Supreme Court.
There will probably be considerable busi
ness on the docket from other portions of
tne state.

Returned to bis Old Hohx. W. H.
Dunbar, who for some time past has been
residing at Warm Springs Reservation, re-
turned home yesterday, accompanied by his
wifa. who has been aa invalid for many
months, and is still very low. They ininie- -

tuatelv proceeded to her tamers house.
near Silver ton, where it is hoped she may
una renel.

Sold Hra Far. Joseph Hoi man has
disposed of his farm, situated about four
miles from this city, and containing about
fell) acres of land, to leruinand U. ivrait,
for the sum of 8.000. Xr. Ewalt is a Ger
man who has recently come to this State,
and contemplates lax riling on rather an ex-

tensive scale.

Insurance Companies. rive insurance
companies have tiled their bonds in the
JState Treasurer's office. The following
named comprise the list of bonds, being
SoO.OOO each. The Imperial of London,
Union of San Francisco, Phoenix of Hart
ford, Conn., Home Mutual of San Fran
Cisco, and the Liverpool A. London ii Globe,
ot England.

The County Officers. These chaps ap-
pear to be having an easy time of it during
the present dull season. They complain of
dull times and nothing much to do. Mr.
iTurpby, the County Clerk, informs us that
the real estate transactions are few in num
ber, and of no large amount financially
speaking.

Oasnox Fruit. John G. Wright, of gro-
cery fame, has placed us under obligations
for a liberal suDnlv of Oraron fruit peach
es, grapes and pl ums raised in the neighbor-
hood ot BuUeville, and all of the choicest
varieties. Let no one sav Oregon cannot
produce fine peaches, for we know better.

Personal. Senator H. W. Corbett ar-

rived in this city yesterday, where, we are
informed, he will remain for a few days,
and then proceed to Albany and Eugene.

State Tbeasprv. Mr. Fleschner, the
State Treasurer, has his reports made up
to the present date, and says that he has his
accounts in hand so that he could finish
them up at an hour! notice.

Th Fcsded State Debt. An examina-
tion of the State Treasurer's Beport shows
the funded debt of the State to be J2U0,477.
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AX EXt'ITIXU ADVESTIBE.

Salem has a noted Nim rod in it midst.
He is an old hand at the business, and be-

ing an extremely modest individual he sel-
dom speaks of his varied adventures while
out with gun and dog. Believing in the old
.adage that "too many cooks spoil the broth,"
he seldom has any company with him while
out on the tsamp. Every summer for years
past, he has regularly gone up into the
mountains and spent a couple of weeks
.solitary, and alone with no companion but
his trusty hound and his . This
summer be took his usual vacation from
business trials and went up into the Cas--ca-

Bange in search of adventure. His
blankets were the only shelter he required,
and his gun was as usual his source of sup-
plies of food. The third day after his arri-
val, he had beed tramping around until he
was so exliausted that when he went to sleep
at night he slept unusually sound. The fire
by which be had cooked his supper had gone
entirely out. and the night an intensely
dark one. Suddenly he was awakened by
some animal smelling around his face. Our
hero started to his feet and. gazed around in
sdent horror. A low growl immediately
behind him. caused him to place himself on
.guard against some unseen foe. A cluster
of brush was near at hand in the edge of
which he imaganed he could see the glitter
of two small eyes. He leveled his gun and
fired, bnt missed the object, which anmed-
iately sprang at him, embracing him in a
manner that was anything but agreeable.
Nimrod then realized that he had a good
nizi-- hear to Bet awav with, and the animal
was doing his best to squeeze the breath out
of him. He disengaged his left arm and
.grasped the bear by the throat and finally
succeeded in clsikiitg him off, and drawing
u revolver, tired at him. The. ball entered
one of his hind lees and seemed to bother

, the animal, for an instant, as be wheeled
around and commenced licking the spot.
Mr. H tlien secured his rifle which he
had dropped at the outset, and when the
bear came toward him the second time.
struck him several times with the stock of
it until the animal in his bewilderment gave
him tune to attain load his shooting iron
and then he very soon dispatched lam with
a well directed shot. He brought borne one
ofc the fore paws of the animal as a trophy
of his niL'ht attack. If tins is a specimen
oflifeintlie mountains, please excuse us
as we would rather not take any oi u in
ours.

Street Spbinkono Extbaordinasy.
Tom Reynolds met with an ad venture yes-
terday that was rather out of tho usual
:ourt! for hinu He had just tilled his

and driven on to Commer
cial street, when the wagon tire came off of
one of the fore wheels. Tod stopped ms
team to repair damages, and placing a jacK
lieneath the axle, iniaianed he had the dead
wood on the whole arrangement. But the
team wheeled around and upset his calcula-
tions, as well as the sprinkling cart, and
emptied the contents ot the latter upon the
ground. Tom then gave up in disgust, tin--

iuicneu ms team anu urwre uieiu w s w
hie, attached the demoralized wagon to the
hind part of a drav and took it to the shop
lor repairs.

I he Turn veseins We saw out one
item of interest in our travels yesterday,
and that was the departure of the Turn Ve-re- in

Society for Portland. They formed in
a procession at their hall, and were escorted
to the depot by the Salem Brass Band. They
wore appropriate badges, and presented a
one appearance as tney marcnea tnrougn
our streets, we noticed several of our
most influential citizen in the van, and one
txirtlv Alderman. The hnva will tin doubt
have a grand time, for they are a lot who, if
mere is any lun to tie jound, are on hand
font every time.

8a le of Fine Sheep. Mr. John Minlo.
of Salem, sold, Friday, twenty head of thor-
oughbred merino sheep, to Mr. Joseph
Deeziy, of Waseo county, for the handsome
sum

i
of

w
$125, or an average

r of $21.23
. ., per

.ueu- - mi. jnjuu uuunni as was mere is
this year, a large demand from Eastern Or.
egnn for blooded sheep, and that the gen-
eral inquiry is for Merino. The lot sold to
Mr. Beezly consisted of ten ewes, five vear-- i,i ,i i

Special Church Notices. Rev. Geo.
Burton, of Portland, will officiate at the
Episcopal Church tliis mornine and ami.
ing. He will also preach in the Peniten-
tiary chapel at three o'clock this afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Downe will preach at the Evan
gelical Cliurcn una toreuoon and Jlr. Rev.

- Htahl in the evening.

Off os the Train. AL B. Croasman
start for San Francisco overland this morn
ing. He goes after a new stock of clothing,
and will probably be gone about two weeke.
We wish him a pleasant trip and safe re
turn.

Sheep Silled. Now the sheep killing
dogs are around again. One night during
the week just past, Mr. John Minto lost
eight bead of thoroughbred merinos.

Personal, Senator H. W. Corbett gave
us a call last evening. Ue will remain in
town over tlie Sabbath, and leave for Eu-
gene

U'arnltfv.
,

flT DIM, t,ll""" " T

my bed and board without cause or provec.
tlon,I hereby warn an pennm. ;
boring or trusting her on my acnotmt, a I
win pay JKjEKw.

Woodburn, July 28, It --wlm. ,

NOTICE TO TEACHERS;
ERSONS DKSIROC8 OBTATJirSO' a i4tfl..utuu A luuh aiJtawU tn MsrlAM

county are hereby notised that Friday ..je.
tember 0.1 "72, la appolntol a a day fur general
examination. , ,

The examination will bo at Cabinet Hall !

Griswnld's building, lieginnlng at nine
o'clock, a. m.

Miiw axi mitten rare tnose amnyinfi wi
and those Invited by the SnirrlnleiKl.

ent.
P. S. KNIGHT,

Marlon Ikt. School Hupt.
Salem, August 16th. dst-2-

MINERAL AND HOT SPRINGS
On the McKenzie River, sixty mile east of

Eugene City.
L se of the waters from these Springs Cf Bra

HUKUMATISX, DVbl'KPJUA JkXD XKAB1.X
Al l. CHROIS1C DlHEAMBS.

Bathing arrangemenu complete and conve-
nient.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS by eminent
shiw the writers to posses KX( F.ly

LENT MEDICINAL and CURATIVE
liCALITIES.

Splendid Wagon Road to the Springs,
t B. S. BELKNAP,

Aug. 14, 72. lnvw Proprietor.

J. B. SPKESCtB. A. TAYLOR.

METROPOLIS HOTEL,
Corner Front and Salmon Streets, Port-

land, Oregon.

This New and Elegant Hotel, with New Fur-
niture throughout,

IS NOW OPEN FOR
THE RECEPTION OP GUESTS.

Bath Room for the Aero MBMloa
or Uncut. Free toarli So mm

frMS tile Hssst,
QTCOME AND SEC

SPRENGER it TAYLOR, - - PROPS.
Jnlyl7:riwtf

THE OLDEST AND BEST

DR. DuFeLAND'S
CEI.FB RATED

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS.
rpiIE FIRST and Most Healthrnl Tonis
M. ever introduced in theUnitel States

These Blttershavebeen
in theSun Francisco mar-
ket for over twkktt
YEARKand otwKhslannV
liw the many new candid
ates for pulilie favor, the
saies nave constantly in-
creased.

TAYLOR A BEX DEL
Sole Agents, 409 and 411
Clay Street, San Fran--
ilsco.

Aprl772,dwl1n

Ex 8. 8. Cussie Telfair
JCST RECEIVED

1,000 BBLS.
QRC&C 'SL AND LIME,

Which we one, n lots to snit.

EVERDINC & BEEBE,

I O North Front Street.Portland
Julyl6:dAwtf

nits. tl. V. BOWLES
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM

of halem aud vicinity that
she has opened a

DRESS MAKING SHOP
Next door to Mrs. Vleranla, on Corner of

STATE AND LIBERTY HTaUXT.
Her object is to Please all who may favor

her with their patronage.
Aug. 14, lsTi. dim.

CORBETT, FAILING & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF

Heavy and Shelf-Hardwa- re.

MECHANIC'S TOOLS,

Iron and SteeL
Agents for the sale ol

DUPONT'S GUN POWDER.
51 and 55 Front St., Portland, Ogm.

May 27:dwt

rT A NOS !

THE BEST PIANOS MADE ARE THE

Ilallct, Davis &, Co.

ORCA3Nr !
The Finest Organ Is now consMcred to be

the

Geo. Woods St Co.
Call and see for yourselves or send for

Price Lists and Circulars.
W. K. BADGER,

Sole Agent for Oregon,

AT SNOW & ROOK1 ART UAIXERY,
73 First Street, PortlasMl.

aug21:dawlm

"Advertising Is the Oil which wise men put
In their lamps?' - Modern I'rov.

L. P. FISHER.
ADVERTISING AGENT.

ROOMH M AND SI,

Merchants' Exchange,
California Street, San Fraiclsc.

Solicits Advertisements and Subscriptions
for the Orbook Statesman and for papers
published in California, Oregon and Nevada;
Washington, I'tah, Idaho, Montana, Colors-d- a,

Arizona, and adjacent Territories ; Sand-
wich Islands, the British Possessions, China ;
New Zealand and the Australian Colonies ;
Mexican Ports, Nicaragua, Panama, Valpa-
raiso and Japan; the Atlantic States and
Europe. ;

ADVERTISING
Has created many a new business ;
Has enlarged many an old business ;
Has revived many a dull business
Has rescued many a lost business;
Has saved many s falling business;
Has preserved many a large business ;
And Insures a success in any business.

G 1 hard's Secret. Stephen Girard used
tossy in his old age: t have always oosmuI-ere- d

advertising liberally and long to be tho
great medium of success In business, and the
pre Hide to weal th. And I have made It aa In-

variable rule to advertise In the dullest times
as well as the busiest, long experience having
taught me that money thus spent Is well laid
out, and by continually keeping say bastnesa
before the public It has secured many sale
that I otherwise would have last.B

Advertise Yor Bsamtssesaw

Keep Your Sam before las Fwbltc.
Jadletoom Adverttatas; will Issaara m

rottaae.
ir la Dsdl, Advtitsst.

If BosIbv ta Brack, AdvertiM.
CaF" The man who dldnt believe tn adver.

rtang has rone Into partnership with the sher-
iff, and that official does the adTenisiac

OREGON STEAMSHIP C0.'S
8TEAJ1B OATS

NOTICE.
FROM AND

notice.
AKTER THIS DATE, l"5TI!

The Steamer Fannie - Pattor

Will leave Iter dock, foot of State SL, every

Tusdy and Friday Morning,
At 6 o'clock A. K. for Portland.

tSTFareat Bednoed Bates.

J. D. BIUS, Aajwl.
Saleas, Aggnst. ft. ls7S.

GOOD CAELE SCREW WIHE

Boots and Choeo
I,at a long- - acaln aa any

cr kind.
anglt-wl-

GEN. D1X NOMINATED FOR GOV-

ERNOR OF NEW YORK.

Xbe Jlaee-O'Bal- d v. in Fizzle.

A Row Across the Blood Chasm.

Fred Douglas Nominated for
Elector.

PROPOSED MEETING OF EMPERORS.

Oaliforniit DiMputohca.

pcuet sound xmvs.

Proclamation Against Filli-Huste- r.

EASTERX SEWS.
Bewwblieaa Sioinlnatlon In S'tw

Turk.
Utica, Aiigust 21. At tlie reas-

sembling of tlie New York Republican
State Convention, W. A. Whitler was
elected permanent Cliairman. He
spoke eloquently in support of Grant,
ami in denunciation of the Democratic
party. General lix was nominated
Governor by acclamation. Tlaulow
Weed, in a speech, said the nominee
would accept. The nomination of I)ix
was seconded by E. D. Smith, who
said, we are about to meet a most
powerful coalition, and we must meet
it with all our strength. Greeley will
secure Republican voters, and we must
offset these votes with honest Demo-
crats. This speech made a deep im-

pression, and produced a powerful
sensation.

Gen. John C. Robinson was nomi-

nated for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

The ln a'itflit n Fizzle.
Collier, West Va., August 21.

About two hundred roughs and sport-
ing men. with Mace and O'BaUlwin,
arrived this afternooti at Collier's val-

ley, near tlie .State line, between Penn-
sylvania and Virgin!:,. The ring was
liitclied at (1 I. M. Maee entered tir-- t
and won the toss for corners. After
an hour's deliberation the men could
not agree ujioii a referee, and that
ended the matter tor the present, amid
much dissatisfaction. The pugilists
proceeded to Statville to meet

A Row Aeresa tlie Bloody 1'basui.
TOLEDO, August 21. The Liberal

Republican aud Democratic Congres-
sional Conventions met to-da-y. After
vain attempts to agree upon candi-
dates, the iJemocrats nominated F. H.
Hurd (Dem.) for Congress and H.
Freese (Liberal Republican) for Presi-
dential elector. Freese declined and
the Liberals repudiated Hurd. The
Convention adjourned without mak-
ing any nominations.
Fred nouirlnn Soiolnntod for Irei-denti- al

Elector Interest to be
I'nld.
Utica, August 21. Fred Douglas

was nominated one of the Presidential
electors for New York.

Washington, August 21. The
Treasury Department will, on the 2ith
inst., commence payment of interest
without rebate on due
.Sept. 1st.

1 OIEi:iU NLW N.

Approval or the Rnrnnrd Impeach-
ment ol' .uiie-ror-s.

London, August 21. English jour-
nals heartily approve the verdict of the
Court of Impeachment in the case ol
Barnard.

A World's special says the Empe-
rors of Germany and Austria, unac-
companied by their ministers, will
meet at Ische, August 2Sth, and re-

main there four days.

AIJtOKMA.
BnilroHd Meeting Arrival"! of Ovpr-Inn- d

lH!eiiire-- ! I'rlre of Wold- - A
Democratic l'aper Walts for Louis-
ville.
San Francisco. August 22. A

meeting in the interest of tlie Texas
Pacilie Railroad has been called at
Union Hall this evening. It will be
addressed by Col. Scott and John W.
Forney.

Arrived overland last night Hugh
Xelson, Critish Columbia. To arrive

ht C. H. Perkins aud wife,
Portland.

Gold, 115J; Bonds 115sll6j8;
Greenbacks, 87; selling SS W.

The Stars and Stripes has taken
down the names of Grant and Wilson.
and will probably await the result of
the Louisville Convention Deiore rais
ing further steps.

WASIIINUTOX territory.
Sound Pirates still at hoot-Iii- k

nt Oljuipia -- lelesrill Enter
prise.
Victoria. August 22. The desper

adoes Shipley and Brown, who for the
past month have committed numerous
outrage both ui British lolumoia and
Washington Territory, are still nt
large, de-pi- te the utmost endeavors to
catch them.

Puget Sound papers mention the
pliootius of a watchman named zeir-
man. at Olvmpia. by a man named
Andrews, whom he was trying to ar
rest. The bullet entered about an
inch above the left eye, passing alonjr
the bone and cominsr out an inch and
a half from where it entered. The
wound Is not considered fatal. An
drews was arrested.

There are 33 inmates in the insane
asylum of Washington Territory.

The poles have been put np from
Tacoma to Stcilacooni by a private
company with the nitcitiou of con
necting a wire between the two places
and having telegraph communication

C'AXAItA.
Proclnmntloa njrainst the FUllbns- -

(era lor t nna.
Montrf.au August 21. It hacome

to the knowledge of the government
that eerta in persons in the Dominion
are organizing a warlike expedition to
aid Cuba. A proclamation was issued
by the Governor General, warning
jmrties of the consequences of in-

fringing upon international obligations
of neutrality.

Important Political Move-
ments.

THE STATES MOVING FOR LOUIS-
VILLE.

Tho Press on Gen. Dix.
APOLLO HALL DEMOCRATS SUP-

PORT DIX.

The West Virginia Election.

LABOR REFORM ERS FOR O'CO'OB

A National Democratic Committeeman
Secedes From Greeley.

Foreign news In Brief.

CALIFORNIA DISPATCHES.

TJtfili 3ixieo.
EASTFJUf SEW.

The Apollo Democrats for cn. Dix
Slew Jersey MtralKbt Democracy.

The Apollo Hall Democrats decided
to hold elections in all the Congres-
sional Districts of the city to elect del-
egates to the Louisville Convention.
Committee will meet for this purpose
this week, and also to recommend the
support of Gen. Dix.

Tne Xcw Jersey straight-out- s will
meet in Convention at Trenton ou Sat-

urday, to elect delegates to Ixiuisvtlle
and choose State electors. Addresses
are to be made by .Samuel J. Bayard
And Judc Flanders.

Opinions of tbe Press.
The Tribune and Herald think Gen-

eral Dix is the very strongest nomina-
tion that could have been made by tlie
Kepublicaus. Thurlow Weed influ
enced the Convention to take this
course.

Tlie World says that the resolutions
passed by tbe State Republican Con-
vention yesterday, inviting ra

tion oi democratic voters and noml
nation of Gen. Dix as Candidate lor
Governor, amounts to an apieai lor
.democratic assistance, it says there
never was a worse beaten ticket ttiau
this one will be, headed by Dix on tlie

Uazntt.
God has so made the rnlnd of man

tJiat a peculiar dcliciousness resides in
the fruits of personal industry

Tbe root ot sanctity is sanity. A
man must be Iiealtliy before he can be
holy. We batlie first aud then per-fuiu- e.

Mad. Swetchiue.

It i only great souls that know how
much glory there Is in being good.
Np!w"X;s.

REAL ESTATE.

i. srrrzK-- c. c. way. a. tatlob.
Real Estate! Real Estate!

JACOB S 1 TTZEE A .,
ESTATE AND MONKV BRlREAL It'xioii on lirs( Ituor corner Fr.mt

ami Wasliinun utrect, 1'ortlauU, Oregon,
will attend Ut Uui Kile and pur.-.has- of real

In ll ru of Oregon. uclsl atten-
tion gfvru to tiie exUs ol litmi ing Imixls.

Air!l IU, U.Vn U.

OKU. H. JUNKS. J. M. PATTKKao

JONES & PATTERSON,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

-- AND-

GENERAL AGENTS,

Opera House Block,

SALEM, OBEUOX,

t-i-T Attention t Coiled to tbe g

lrarrllloiiM of I'roprrtjr

FOR SALE:

OZ acres 35 miles east of Sublimit v ;
B W loo acres in cultivation, hmiHe anil

luru. All under fence anI well watered
nil flue .springs, l'rlce 2,000.

f g acre 2 miles north of Salem on
OJL the St:ute roal. Fine house and
splendid orchard ; ahnndance of small fruit ;

rich soil for gardening and good timber. Price
fi,100.

R AND 10 ACKK lot within one mile of
9 the court house rich soil ; price ' to

$ IU) per acre.

if a M acres, 24 miles east of Gerrnis. 40
jU 1.4: acres prairie, all fencel. 100 acres
line timlxT, good running water lor stock ;
price, 10 per acre.

i acres on King's Prairie, in Linn
H.UU .'.. 60 acres in cultivation, gsd
orcliard, house and barn, aud place well im-
proved, all fenced ami well watered; price,
II.UUO, a bargnln.

1G0 acres on Kind's Vralrie, fine house and
barn nod good improvements; price.

i,oou.

O 1 A acre, 9 miles eat of Scio, Linn Co.,
- 1 17 4.'i acres lncultlvation, house and ham.

small orchard, well watered ; price, $15 per
acre.

milrseast of Salem, splendidtill house anil barn, good orchard, abun-
dance of small fruit, good spring at tbe hons
and plenty of stock water. 200 acres good plow
laii'C 50 acres of tine timothy meadow ; price,

A rare bargain.

it Q acres 7 miles east cf Salem, 4.T0 acres
tIO open land, 140 acres in cultivation, 2
orc4iards, plenty of small fruil ; good spring
water for stock ; price. s.,000.

St ACRES 2 miles north of Sherl-i- Ji

dan, Yamhill .nuiity, a ohiace
Una, ric h noi 1, under good fence; 10 acres
iiicultlvntion ; house and barn and small ni

; all prairie excel enough of timber for
wuod ; offered very cheap and on easy terms.

M ACRES one-ha- lf mile south of R. R.tjyt depot at Salem; well suited lor gar-
dening ; price 450 per acre.

S fli ACRES four miles north of Salem:l"vf small improvements; land well
located and Home fine Umber; price 410 per
acre.

i m M ACRES In Polk county; 4 miles 11

W:)r w of Salem ; 5 acres" In cultiva-
tion; good stock water and range; price 415
prr acre.

1 1 Oackes in Polk counl milea w
m. "i coiiifiii, iuiirii viuciius kuuu , ou

- ;.. ..l.ltt, all,.., . . lUUl

&3 f ACRES7 miles south of Salem : allCj)t3y under fence; good barn and house
r.onsMieraoie Improvement; price 411 tier

acre, In quantities to suit purchasers.

6 a ACRES 15 miles north east of Sn- -
Ht lem, on Abiotia creek: 75 acre

tn cnlllvatlon; good range, well watered;
price sii per acre.

iru( ACRES of land 4 miles northeast of
Silverton, with Saw-mi- ll 011 prem

ises; price iiziw very cneap.

4 4 4 ACRESRrollesnorthwestofSalem:
'm: 1 lm acres in cultivation: eood
range, well watered ami good orchard; price
Vi 1 tier acre.

lOA ACRES 12 mill's east of Salem;
w mww tmaii improvements; price 43JUU.

OffACRE$4 miles northeast of F

verton: valuable farm ; well
good new house ami barn ; 100 acres

in cultivation; prvelfXH); terms easy.

Pitfl, ACRES half mile west efSalem; nearIl ierrv landine: well Improved: urlce
per aere.

TJ f( ACRES eight miles south of Salem,
A w W on t he slave road. 40 acres under
cultivation: nearly all under fence; ordinary
house and barn ; good young orchard ; price

on ACRES one mile south-we- st of Sa-- J
9 lem, in Polk county. All under

r.. ...... Of, .....a ...,t.i ,i V.

and Iwrn : good young orchard ; very desira- -
otu kvauou inr gariieuing purposes, price
9 1,01 X,.

CITY PROPERTY:
OTS 1 and 2, Block , Jones' addition to
Nilem. Small bouse ; price, l,O0o.

CrV f ti k feet of Block Xo. 13. S.
4 W. comer Jones' addi

tion to Salem, with house and Improvements ;

price, 4w.

V OT 4, Block as, cltv of Salem, fine house.fi well finished, near the C. P. Church;
pnee, 4'iWtt.

TTOCSE and halfbtock In Jones' addition
JTI. li story house well finished and grounds
well improved ; price o.

OTS 8 and 9. block 4, Reeds' addition, V

i cant and fine location ; price 450.

OUSEand 1J lots in Robert addition;
.irll1 llilg IV UUV1V) fliJVUa

ESIDEXCE of l S. Dyar. on Capital .;R price

OTS 5 and ft. block 25. on Church streetLi vacant; price 4W0.

BRICK store, north end Starkey's block
H rooms mi second floor

good brick warehouse; price 4500.

D LOTS in Allnv. hear the court house
jam price 4700 ; inquire of Thomas Montelth.
Albany.

and lot on Front street, nearHOUSE part of the city ; now occupied by
Mrs. J. L,. warKcy ; pnee filuu.

HOCSEand lot. South Salem: near
Owens; house unfinished;

price 4&M.

nniie Rentlnsr and Lmuiina of nil
i. kinds of property. Collection of Claims,

Conveyancing, c, win receive prompt at
leuuon.

5 For further Information address,
JONES PATTERSON,

Salem, Oregon.
AiirVitf

RARE CHANCE FOR BUSINESS I

RARMENTER A BABCOCK,

T TAVIXG DECIDED TO D18CONTIXITE
JL a, iiioirreiaii miriness, oner uxor enure
ttvk for &ie nt cot4.

To tin rone winning to engnge in the Fnrnl- -
.....411 I J IIUII tV ill an n a v v

The stock must be dosed by Oct. 1st, and
win e sola at cosi, ior

J nis is 00 iimiiiKqc, iiiwh i.io --w
All persons indebted to us are respectfully

.n ' I 4 r I ..

PAR MKNTER BABCOCK,
Furniture Dealers.

Salem, Oregon, Ang.Sth, 1U72,

dwttw .

New Shoe Shop.
M. DIPPELL,

WW AS OPENED A JTEW SHOP, on the
H I east fide or commercial street, opposite

Ihe Overland Store, where he is prepared to

Make and Mend Boots and Shoes.

Tlie best of work done to orner.Jinrt the pub
He is Invited to give me a can.

WILLIAf DAVIDMIS,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Offlr 4, I rtat HUrrt,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

REAL ESTATE InthlsCTTYamlEAST
PORTLAND, in the most desirable localities,
consisting of LOTS, HAI.K BLOCKS ami
BLOCKS, HOUSES and STORES; also

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable tin.
cultivated LAM'S located in ALL irts id
the STATE lor SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Projierly
purchased lor Corsiiideots In Ibis t IT ami
tlirough.Hit the STATES and TERRITORIES,
with great cure and on the most All

S TERM.
HOt'SES and STOKES LEASED,

LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OK
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY

And a General ftN ANCIAL anil
AGENCY BUSINESS tnuiMacuid. tLtwtl

CANCEROUS SORES CURED!
Those who suffer with these afflictions shou Id

take courage. There has just beeu perform-
ed in the cltv of San Francisco, one of the
most extraordinary cures ever recorded, and
that by tue use 01 Bristol s sarsa
parilla nd PillS alone, irv tnemi
try them! Aug. 27:dwlt

$1000 RKWARDisoflered liythe proprietor
oC Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
fur a medicine lh.it will ciml it in the cure of
Bronchitis, severe Coughs, and the early sta-
ges of Consumption. aug. 27:dA wit

DR. PAI.XE, IIOMO.FATIIIST.
rfUIOSK PREFER1NG THIS MILD AND

K. efficient method of treatment will Bod
Dr. Pulne at his oflice iu the Oiiera House,
L'p Stairs. Saturday morning medical advice
and treatment will given tree of charge to
those unable to pay tor the services' of a
physician. aug.27d&wtf

OREUOS I'SK BITTEKK.

The Orcat Tfntofrnl Pnrsratlve, Tonic
and Blood Pnrlller.

The TJnk Bitters cleanses, strengthens and
puts in order the human system vhen weak
unil disease! ; hence is a sate and pleasant
cordial at meals, keeps the DOWELS and
KIDNEYS regular, and purines the BLOOD.

They will restore youthful vigor to the
wasted frame, ami, hy pnri fying the system,
act as a sine preventive of ali diseases. The
best ANTI-WLIOC- S ALTERATIVE and
TONIC preiiara'ion for ordinary Umilv pur-
pose. The GRAND PANACEA lorallthe
Ills that llesh Is heir tn.

From Ihe mildness of Its operation, the
tunic and corriitil qualities makes It peculiarly
a remedy suitable for FEMALES, married or
single, yomig or olil, at the dawn of womau-hoo- d

or at the turn of life.
For sale by all druggists, merchants and

stores.
August 14. "72. dAwtf

Count)' Assessor' .Notice.
T01TCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

j.N the Hoard of Equalisation liir the coun-
ty of Marion, Oregon, will attend at the ollice

on Monday, the 2th day of August, 172, ana
will publicly examine the Assessment Rolls,
and correct all errors in valuation, descrip
tion or qualities 01 lanus. tots or oilier proper-
ty: and all ersons Interested are hereby ci-
ted to amsj-a- at the time aud place aoove
mentioned THOMAS C. SHAW,

Assessor.
August 7, lb72. 3w-- w

DISSOLUTION
fWVIE partnership heretofore existing un-- 1

der the name of Davenwrt & Wollard.
at Silverton, Oregon, is thistlay dissolved by
mutual consent. I tie business win ue Here-
after conducted at the old stand by J. C. Da-
venport, who assumes all liabilities and to
whom all debts due the 11 rm will lie paid.
Those indebted will please call ami settle lm- -
nieoiaieii , as w. nisi ' ' ' i.,w; ,p nit 111 u,
business as soon as possible.

" D. WOLFARD.
Silverton. June 24, 1872.

June27:dtt:wtf

NOTICE.
CALIFORNIA RAILROADOREGON anil I lenarlnieliL. Portland.

Oregon, April 5, 1872. Notice is hereby given
tliat a vigorous prosecution will be Instituted
against auv and every person who trespasses
upon anv Railroad Land, by cutting and re-
moving ttmlier therefrom before tlie same is
BOUGHT of tbe Company AND PAID FOR.

All vacant Land in odd numliered sections.
whether surveyed or unsurveyed, within a
distance of thirty miles from tlie linw of the
road, Iwlongs to the ComiAiiv.

1. 11. jnRmr.;
Airril 10 dlmrwtt Land Agent.

On Marriage.
Hanny Relief for Ysniw Men from

the ellecis of Errors and Abuses In early life.
Manhood restored. Imiwdlmenls to Mar-
riage removed. New method of treatment.
New and remarkable remedies. Itooks and
Circulars sent free, in sealed enveloes.'

Address. HOWARD ASSUCIATIOM, JNO.
L South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. an In-

stitution havlne a lilirh reuutatiou for honor
able conduct and professional skill.

aug2i V04wbm

Fine City Lots for Sale.
or MORE of those desirable and vnONE lots, adjoining Judge Chadwick's

residence, on "Piety Hill," for sale cheap, for
cash, or time given a portion of the purchase
moner, If desired. Inquire of

O. F. DENNIS,
At Sash and Door Shop of Cooke, Dennis 1 Co

june-K- ti

WORK WANTED,

A MAX ANO WIFE OX NOMEBY The man was raised on a larm
and Is avuslomed to all kinds of out door
work. His wile is a nrst-cla- ss cook and a
model house-keep- No children. Good
references given 11 reqnirea.

Apply at eiAiLbiiA. uuiv,t.angJ:tf Salem orea-on- .

SI, OOO
INTHBEE 5IONTII8

Agent can make the above amount by
selling tbe Greatest Book of the

Age, tbe

Struggle of '72.
The Issues and Candidates of the present

political campaign. History and Platforms,"
Review of Grant's Administration. The Rec-
ord of Horace Greeley, by Everett Chamler-li- n.

formerly of the' Chicago Tribune. Tbe
llnstrations are drawn expressly for the

work bv Stephens. Entirely original. The
finest, both humorous and grave, if yon want
to make money send one dollar for outfit, and
secure territory at once. Terms, Ac. furnish-
ed on application. Address,

A. L. BANCROFT CO.,
July27:d&wtf San Francisco, Cul.

Parents lessen your Shoe bills two-thir-

by buying only CARLE SCREW WIRE
fastened Boots and Shoes. Never rip or leak.

All genuine goods liear the Patent Stamp.
augl3-wl-

Bids for Building a Bridge.
UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL ATTHE Outcry at the Bridge across Pud- -

ding River, near Aurora, In Marion county,
Oregon, on the road leading from Salem to
Oregon City, on the 2d day of September,
1872, at 1 o'clock, p. m., to the lowest respon-
sible bidder, the contract for building a new
bridge in tbe place of the old one at the
above named place. The length of the main
stringers Is 114 feet : the width of tbe bridge
Is 18 feet ; the span Is 104 feet long. The
new bridge Is to be covered and weather-boarde-d.

For further particulars aphly to
the undersigned.

STEPHEN SMITH, Snpt.
Aurora, Marion County, Oregon.

Aug. 12, 1872. dAw-t- d

8500 Reward Offered.
HAVE now 125. 000 or the best burnedI brick that have been burned in Marion

county. I challenge all the brick yards to
dispute this statement. And I propose to sell
them cheap as the cheapest.

JOHN BAKER, F. F. V. .

Salem, July 22, '72 dAwtf

a Cliolee Llt of Singing
Book.

Tor the Coming Musical Season.

MTLxo Standard !
By L. O. Emerson, of Boston, and 1L R.

Palmer, of Chicago.
Price, II SO; IS 50 per doz.
First edition exhausted. Next edition al-

ready sotd. This Church Music Book, the
joint product of the best talent of the East and
tbe West, will be nsed Immensely, both West

nd East. Good for Chorus Classes, tiood
for (Miartette Choirs. Good for Conventions.
Gool for Societies ana Singing Schools. Send
at least, lor specimen oopv, which will be.
mailed for the present, nost-pai- d, for (1 33.

(Note. Just published, Strauss' New MAN-
HATTAN WALTZ, first plaved, with great
success, in New York. Price, 1 60.)

THE HOI'R OF MSIM! Br Emer-
son and Ttlden. Price, II 00.

trood, practical. Interesting High School
Singing Book. Already highly approved and
widely used. Excellent also" for Seminaries.

NPARKLIW Rl-Bi- Sabbath School
Song Bmk. Price, cents. None who
try it can help liking It.

ntMHim HASP) For Social Meet-
ings. ttOccnts.

Vctt convenient size. Moderate price.
230 tunes. Well selected muskv

VOLHEX KOBmi For Common Schools.
SO cents. An established favorite, which
has a large sale.
C3T Mnskianl Mnslc Bonks mailed, post-fre- e,

o recelr of retail prices.
OLIVER DITSOIT CO., Bostoa. ' f

yi. n. iu?un a iaa, asw X or a. ; a
AUgSOtf. "5

E. BUTTERIC & CO.'S '

Cut Paper Pattetrnss,
MRS. FOLTZ would Infirm Ihe ladies

she has hist received a full assort-
ment or PATTERNS, embracing all toe
late styles for Ladles, Hisses, Boy and In-
fant's clothes. Call and select votir rattlern.
Also, agency for Gray's Unkn Dress Chart, .

J 11I M 8:1m

Dates to Aug. 25tb.
We condense the dispatches to-da-y

to make room for press of other mat-
ter.

EAMTKKX MEWS.

The news from West Virginia indi-
cates the defeat ot the Constitution
aud the election of Jacobs, Indepen-
dent candidate for Governor, by 2,000
or 3.000.

Clias. F. Adams will not consent to
be tlie Democratic eandiiate for Gov
ernor of .Massachusetts. He declares
in favor of Grant.

Judge George Hoadley, one of tlie
original leaders of tlie Liberal move-
ment, and a member of the Cincinnati
committee on resolutions, has declared
in a speech, for Grant.

The straightouts are organizing in
issourt.
The New Jessey Straightouts held a

State Convention on the 24th, elected
delegates to Louisville and declared
lor O'Conor.

The Straightouts of District of
Columbia have iipjioiuted delegates to
Louisville and declared for O'Connor.

It is thought Gen. Slocum will be
tlie hybrid candidate for Governor of
New York.

Senator Wilson iu a 8x-ec- h at Hud-
son. N. Y. declared his belief that
Grant will carrv 20 of the 21 northern
States.

State Senator O'Brien of New York
has pronounced for the Louisville con-
vention and Chas. O'Conor.

The Treaury Department has is-

sued instructions for the relief of the
Chicago sufferers, in accordance with
the act of Congress.

Sun-strok- es continue frequent in St.
Louis.

Both Mace and O'Baldwin claim
stakes, the fight being off.

The Tribune says Con-
nelly is and has ..been, all the time,
within fifty miles of New York.

.Imh;e Church declines the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor of
New York.

ArcJiilmttld Clybourne a wealthy
citizen who settled on the site of Chi-
cago iu 1810, died tlie 24th, aged 70.

I'he issue of jmstal cards will not
take place till an appropriation is
made.

roitIliS EWS.
Tbe Belfast rioters have destroyed

i."0.ui)0 worth of property. All pub-
lic houses are closed till Thursday by
order ot the Mayor. Shooting was re-
newed ou the 24th.

The report of an award of .4.000.-00- 0

by tlie Board of Arbitration was
premature. The work of the Board
will not be completed before Sept. 15.

Favorable news i received from the
diamond fields iu South Africa.

Duke Alexi with Russian fleet ar-
rived at Cape Town eu route to the
East Indies.

Tlie American fleet has arrived in
tlie Baltic

MO.Vl'AW
A fire at Helena on the 23d de- -

I st roved tlie Gazette office and other
buildings and proj;rty to the value ot

70,000.

I TA1I TKKKITOKY.
Datrs to Au;j. 23.

Geo. B. McClellan and party-arrive- d

from New York. Will leave
Monday for San Francisco.

Two mines were sold to Eastern
capitalists for large sums ot money.

CALIt'OKXlA.
Datrs to Anirnttt 23.

The Call has changed to a seven
rinses a week paper.

Bark Clara 15ell arrived from Hong
Kojsg with tea and copper.

Agricultural Park races take place
tbis week. Livery time anticipated.

Spanish Americans will hold funer-
al services iu honor of Jaurez on the

The Virginia and Trticke railroad
lias been completed.

Arizona Apaches made a raid on
Sau Pedro; whites resented the insult
and killed three Indians.

UE5T. DIX S LETTER.

AMrsthlns: DennnclatkMiThe Insta.
blllty of tlie Democratic Candidate-KtrMO- ns

for hupperUiiK Oraut.

Washington, July 27.
Deak Sik : Your letter of the 13th

i:v6t asking my aid to procure a
speaker for a Greeley meeting at Han-
cock, was sent out to me while I was
in New England, aud I have been un
able until now to acknowledge its

I d not understand on what ground
you consider yourself authorized to ad-

dress such a request to me. It vou had
lieen familiar with tlie course ot my
public life, and also with Mr. Gree-
ley's, you could not have supposed me
capaU" of advocating his election to
tlie office of President of the United
States williout imputing to me the
utter abandonment ot all political
principle.

I am opposed to Mr. Greeley.
1. Because 1 believe him to be as

"unstable as water," iierpetmlly floun-
dering (to carry out tlie Scriptural fig-

ure) amid the surges of opinion, and
deficient in all the requisites essential to
a firm, steady and consistent adminis-
tration of the government.

2. Because be has usually been
found among the most extreme ultra-is- ts

on the great questions of political
aud social duty which have been
brought under publiediscussiou during
the last quarter of a century.

3. Because he has been the advo-
cate (and in this instance persistently)
ot that most unjust and unequal com-
mercial system which is destroying our
mercantile and shipping interests, and
heaping np enormous accumulations
of wealth iu tlie hands of
classes to the oppression and impover-
ishment of all others.

4. Because heTs associated, in rela-
tions more or less intimate, with
some of the chief plunderers of
the city of New York, justly
warranting the apprehension that
through his simplicity or his facile dis-

position, the same system ot fraud and
corruption which has disgraced the
municipal government of this city may
be carried to more infamous extremes
iu the administration of tlie Federal
Government ; and,

5. Because in the darkest hour of
the country's peril, when a traitorous
combination had lieen formed to over-
throw the Government he openly coun-
seled the cowardly policy of

and an acquiescence iu the
dissolution of the Union, whenever the
Cotton States should make up their
minds to go.

The coalition which lias been formed
to promote his election is one of the
most extraordinary in the history of
parties, In respect both to the discord-
ant elements it embraces and the sur-
render of principles it involves.

The Cincinnati Convention, called to
bring before the people important
measures of reform, nominated him,
greatly to the surprise of the whole
country, knowing him, in regard to
one of those measures, to be an impla-
cable opponent nominated him, too,
against the wishes and judgment of
the chief promoters of the movement,
who accepted him, either with an
avowed or disgust, which
would be far more creditable to tlieir
feelings if the act ot acceptance were
not utterly irreconcilable with their
principles.

The Democratic Convention at Bal-
timore indorsed and commended him
to Hie support of their party not as
tlie exponent ot any particular princi
ples they have professed, or any meas
ures tiiey nave advocated, out as a
known and bitter opponent of both
the man who, perhaps, of all others.
has been tlie most malignant toward the
Ueoiocracy. linpenchuig its mrejrriiy.
traducing its motives, and villitying its
character.

The adoption of such a man as tlieir
candidate for the chief magistracy of
of the Union, is the most conspicuous
abandonment of political principles
known to party contests.

It remains to be seen whether the
great body of the Democratic voters,
and tbe true friends of reform, can be
made parties to this unscrupulous co
alition between political leatlers.

That Gen. Grant has committed mis
takes, his most sincere friends admit.
But if his errors had lieen fourfold
more numerous, he would in my opin
ion, be a much better Chief Magistrate
than Mr. Greeley. He has, in that
capacity, done much for which he de--

and if the man who, of all othei-s- ,

has done the most to preserve if should
lie discarded for a successor so ill quali-
fied aud so unscrupulously nominated
and sustained, the example won'' lie
mwt deplorable in its influence 00 all
high motives to political action, id
justify the most painful forebodi, gs js
to the future.

Iain resjiectlully yours,
John. A Dix.

A. B. Coknwell, Hancock, N. Y.

TIHBTI tM OF THEM.

The Indianapolis Journal tells what
ails one "baker's dozen" of Greeley-ite- s:

George W. Julian wants a little
plain soda to settle his stomach, a seat
in Congress and reform.

Tom Still well wants to go to South
America again where he won't have
to sleep with his armor on and re-

form.
John R. Cravens wants to sit at the

right hand of the Governor, clothed in
power and glory and reform.

T. A. Hendricks wants to turn bis
hack on the past and rest himself in a
cushioned chair at Washington and
leform.

Barton D. Able, of St. Louis, wants
his sureties to pay up 250.000 he is
owing the Government aud reform.

John S. Williams wants to get the
letter he wrote to the Pension Bureau,
asking tor an appointment, off the
tiles and reform.

.lames I!. Uy.in wants to get out a
patent lor his new

and reform.
David Bursou wants his above proof,

and without sugar and reform.
Jiavlcs W. llaiina wants to be hon

orably exiled to the Court of St. James
and reform.
Father Alvord wants the cards shuf-

fled so as to give us Greeley and re-

form.
Carl S hurz wants to know what the

Sentinel meant by calling him a
mercenary Hessian who would light

ou any side for pay"' and reform.
Voorhees wants to know, since lie

h is swallowed Greeley, whether he Is
standing by his life-lon- g principles"

or whether he is a "dishonest mail,
uu worthy of his own resject or the
resieet of anybody else" and reform.

Gratz Brown wants crabs anil re-

form.

TO what iiorait: ;rki:m:y
MA.Vm COMMITTED.

The Biughampton (N. Y.) Republi-
can fruruishes circumstances which
amount to proof, that Horace Greeley
would not consent to stand as a can-
didate for the Presidency till he had
received a promise of sitpimrt lroin
Horatio Seymour and leading Demo-
crats ; that a part of the bargain was
that Seymour should have a Cabinet
office ; and that Greeley gave either a
direct or implied promise to use his
Presidency influence iu favor of pen-
sioning the wounded Confederate sol-

diers. Our pension list now covers an
auuuil cxM'iiditure of $32,000,000,
and is steadily increasing. If the men
whose treason cost the nation this
great debt in behalt of the loyal
wounded are also to be pensioned, the
list will lie sweeled to i0,(K)0.000 a
year, and those who gave their per-
sons and lives for the Union will lie
taxed to reward the trators they were
putting down.' The worst aspect ot
the proiosition is that, should there
arise a like cause for war hereafter,
this pcnioning of traitors will operate
as a premium for treason and a dis-

count of loyalty. Who will care to
fight for a country that rewards its ene-
mies equally with its friends?

;HASTLY CHIME.

A Horrible Story from Missouri.
Makyvillk, Mo., August 21. An

atrocious series of murders were
brought to light yesterday by the ar-
rest of a man named Ostjorue, at
Clairinont. It appears that Osborne,
who was traveling with a covered
wagon, stopped for some purpose,
when some men were attracted to tho
wagon by a stench proceeding from it.
Upon examination they found five
lxdies in it. Osborne confessed, at
the end of a rope, tliat the murders
were committed by one V illiams. near
llaltou. Kansas. had been
employed to put the bodies out f tlie
way. tie confessed having traveled
on with tlie terrible load live days.
From a memorandum found on one of
the bodies, it is inferred they- - were a
party of movers, consisting of Mr.
Ohms, wife and two children and a
young man named Dickson, supposed
to be a brother of Mr. Ohms. They
traveled from Minnesota to Southern
Kansas, and were probably on their
way to Nebraska. The last memor-
andum by the young man was made
near Halton. The coroner held an in-

quest yesterday, and the bodies were
buried atClairmont.

AS tiOOD AS XE1V,

The Rev. Petroleum V. Xaby
some time ago an interview'

he had with Vallaiidigham, when the
latter gentleman was contemplating
the famous "new departure." in lan-
guage which is worth repeating. Tho
following is the closing portiou :

V. "Nashy. we must succeed."
N. K'ertinly. But we're in a tiff

place. Our speakers is cmbarist. P
takes a gigantick intcllek to bring tin
pints together. A spritely boy wun
put 2tX) csgs in a nest for a hen to se'i
ou. Sez his maternal mother;

" "My son. why puttest thou so
mans eggs under the hen ? She canst,
not kiver em.'

' "Certainly slie canst not ; but thim--

der! I want to see her spread lier1
self."

"Jest so. Our speakers is in the
same fix. The outside egg in the
Diiuokvntik nest is opposition to the
war. Totlwr side of the nest. 200 egg
distant is the support of the war. Tr.
kiver them all requires great stretchin'
caiiachy."

V. "Troo. too froo. But we must
mix it and trust to luck. In loyal
counties stuff 'em with dilooted paN
riotism ; in our counties, pure secesh.
The people is just as gullible now as
ever they wuz."

1 left the patriot and sage much
comforted.

If this does not describe the present
little game of the Democracy and the
political situation, nothing can.

- I
HOW HE. GOT TO PARIS.

One of the oddest April-fool-tric-

on record is that perpetrated by Rabe-lia- s.

He was in Marseilles and desti-
tute ol funds, but anxiously yearned
to go to Paris. It was the first of
April, and an Idea struck him. He
filled two vials with brick dust and la-
beled them as containing poison to be
administered to the royal family. He
put these vials where thev would be
discovered. He was promptly arrest-
ed, and with great mystery. AH ex-
planation was refused him. He was
at once placed en route for Paris, and
conveyed tliere with great expedition.
Carried to tlie palace as a traitor, he
explained the jest. The vials were
examined, and lie was released amid
general laughter.

Grant Defaulters. An Eastern
exchange lias the following :

It is curious to see how tlie New
York Tribune is 4tuii" now. For in-
stance, the other day it published a list
of --Grant defaulters," as it styled
them. Aa examination brought out
tlie fact tliat tlie list includes many o.
Greeley's supporters. It begins with
Barton Able of St. Louis who. It
charges, has $250,000 unaccounted for
as Collector of the First District. Able
Is one of tbe prominent Greeley men
in Missouri, and lie is one who has
funds to contribute to tlie cause. Go-
ing on down, the list Includes several
of lesser note, and It Is probable that
complete examination will reveal hal
of those who have been Uiu publicly
exiwed to be supporters of Greeley.

following ticket is nominated by the
Democratic and Liberal Convention:
Governor, Silas Woodson (Dem.), of
Buchanan county; Lieutenant (iov-erno- r,

C. A. Frost (Lib.), of Phelps
county; Secretary of State, F. Wiegel
(Lib.), of St. Louis; Register ot Lands,
Fred Solomon (Lib.), of St. Charles;
Judges ol Supreme Court. K. B.
Kwiug, II. M. Voorhees, F. A. Wood
and Washington Adams (all Demo-
crats.)
Tlie Labor Reformers iro for Ixtuis-vill-e.

PlllLADlxnilA, August 22. AllOUt
half the delegates of the Lalxir Con-
vention held a secret session this fore-
noon. It is stated they agreed to take
the names of Charles O'Conor for
1'resident anil Senator Saulsbury for
Vice-Preside- and then send dele-
gates to the Louisville Convention.
and urge the latter to indorse them.
At the regular session of the re-

formers tiiey resolved to present to the
Louisville Convention the nsnaesi of
O'Conor and Saulsbury. Tlie atten-
dance, is small and the session secret
and stormy. It was resolved under no
circumstances to support either Grant
or Greeley.
Michigan Democratic onshinttons.

GitAM Rapids. August 22. The
Democratic and Liberal state Conven-
tion to-la- y nominated Austin Blair tor
Governor; C. Blanchard, Lieut.
Governor ; Geo. H. House, Secretary
of State ; J. A. llolten. Treasurer;
Gen. Xeil Ohcarn, Auditor; M. A.
Mayuard. Attorney General ; Willard
Stalls, Superintendent of Public In-

struction. The resolutions indorse the
Cincinnati platform and nominees.

The KtrnhrlitMits of Jlissonri.
St. Loii?, August 22. To-nig- ht

the straight out Democrats meet at
Jefferson "City to appoint a committee
to prepare an address to the Democrats
of the State, which, it is said, will urge
them to vote for the nominees of tlie
Louisville Convention. Anotlicr meet-
ing will be held when step
will be taken to elect delegates to
the Louisville Convention.

Miscellaneous Political Xtm.
Chicago, August 2.1. The straight-o-ut

Democrats of this State have
called a convention at Springfield, on
Thursday, the 21)111. to appoint dele-
gates to "the Louisville Convention.

Paoi.a. Kan., August 22. Tlie
largest political meeting ever lield iu
the eastern part ot Kansas was lield to-

day by the Republicans ; fully 8,000
were present.

Bukusgtox, X. J.. August 22.
The second district Republican Con-
vention nominateJ S. A. Dobbins for
Congress.

Charleston, August 23. Tlie Re-
publican State Convention yesterday
nominated T. J. Moses for Governor.
Judge Carr and others witlalrew front
the "Convention. Moses in a speech
accepted the nomination.

Business.
Washington. August 23. The nit-I- ng

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
decided that the tax ou brokers' and
bankers' sales ot gold and silver bul-

lion and coin, promissory notes,
stocks, bonds and other securities, U
repealed on and after Oerolier 1, 1S72.

A Democratic ntlonRl Committee
hcerelary hceenes from Wreeley.
New Yokk, August 23. Secretary

Ethan Allen, of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, issued an address
to the Democrats of this State, urging
the appointment of delegates to the
Lonisyille National Convention. He
also issued a call for delegates to every
district iu New Jersey.

FOKEIUX tVS.
Tbe Sews in Hi ief of Alia:. 23.

French merchants clamor for a pos-
tal convention with United States.

Tho work of the Arbitration Board
is drawing to a close.

The Prince of Wales is visiting
Thiers at Trouville.

The Belfast riot has quieted down.
Military forces still occupy tlie streets.

Gen. Sliermau visited Dundee yes-
terday.

Graud Duk Constantiue opened to-

day the International Statistical Con-
gress.

The meeting of Emperors does not
mean any harm to' France.

CALIFORNIA.
Dispatches ot Aug. 23d, Condensed.

Richard McCoruiick, Delegate from
Arizona, goes with the Scott Railroad
larty.

The Horticultural Exhibition open-
ed small. Display of fruits large;
flowers magnificent.

Meeting at Union Hall in favor ot
Texas Pacific Railroad was small.

J. K. Luttrell is nominated by Dem-
ocrats and Liberals iu tlie Marysville
District, for Congress.

Another Cocos Island Treasure Com-
pany incorporated, principally by wo-

men. Capital, $5,000,000.
Japanese bark. Fu Ju Maru, arrived

from Hong Kong first vessel of tho
kind in American waters.

tTAH TEKRITOUY.
Dispatches, of Ante. 23.

It is believed the Indian difficulties
will be satisfactorily arranged. Some
of the chiefs will probably visit Wash-
ington.

Ex-Go- v J. Neeley Johnson, who
has been ill tor a month past is said to
le rapidly sinking and cannot last 24
hours longer.

MEXICO.
Amnesty Accepted Tbe Political Sit-

uation.
Crrr of Mexico. August 15. All

the revolutionary allies have accepted
the amnesty except Garcia de Cadena,
wlio was captured. Porflero Diaz Is
exjiected at the Capital next week.
President Lerdo entertains the kind-
est feelings towards him, and will
probably appoint him to an important
office. The Cabinet is still unchanged.
Pueblo, Flaxnieala, Hidalgo. San Luis
and Zacatecas are restored to tlieir
State Sovereignty. Lerdo has con--

I Aur23 id.1ra


